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36/28 Goodwood Parade, Burswood, WA 6100

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Nigel Aldridge

0411757738

https://realsearch.com.au/36-28-goodwood-parade-burswood-wa-6100-2
https://realsearch.com.au/nigel-aldridge-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-aldridge-associates-


$500,000

*****Inspect This Saturday or Sunday ****Welcome to Level 7, Apartment 36 at 28 Goodwood Parade in the highly

sought-after suburb of Burswood. This stunning property offers a luxurious and convenient lifestyle, perfect for those

seeking a modern and stylish apartment.With 2 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms, including an ensuite, this apartment provides

ample space for comfortable living. The contemporary design and high-quality finishes throughout create a sophisticated

and inviting atmosphere.The open-plan living and dining area is complemented by a well-appointed kitchen, complete

with a dishwasher and ample storage space. The apartment also features built-in robes in the bedrooms, ensuring plenty

of storage for all your belongings.One of the standout features of this property is the stunning city views, which can be

enjoyed from the balcony. Imagine sipping your morning coffee or enjoying a glass of wine in the evening while taking in

the breathtaking scenery.Residents of this apartment complex also have access to a range of fantastic community

amenities.  Stay fit and active with the on-site gym,   take a refreshing dip in the in-ground pool on those hot summer days,

or make use of the common room and kitchen which is situated close to the pool and shade-covered outdoor entertaining

area.For added convenience, the property includes a secure remote garage with space for two vehicles. The unique car

stacker system ensures that parking is never a hassle.  Additionally there is a secure bike shed near the entrance

courtyard.Perth Stadium is a very short distance away,  making attendance at sporting and concert events an absolute

breeze.This apartment is being offered for sale with a price guide of offers from $495,000. Don't miss out on the

opportunity to own this stunning property in a prime location.Additional features of this property include reverse cycle

air conditioning, a bath, and secure parking. The apartment can also be sold fully furnished, making it the perfect turnkey

investment or ready-to-move-in home.Inspect at an advertised home open or call Craig Phillips on 0410 588 427 to

arrange your private inspection. 


